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韓国の精神保健福祉：歴史から展望へ
















































































































































































































































盧泰愚　（Roh	Tae-woo） 第13代 1988.2.25～1993.2.24 Conservative
金泳三　（Kim	Young-sam） 第14代 1993.2.25～1998.2.24 Conservative




李明博　（Lee	Myung-bak） 第17代 2008.2.25～2013.2.24 Conservative
朴槿惠　（Park	Geun-hye） 第18代 2013.2.25～2016.12.9 Conservative
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2004年 2005年 2006年 2007年 2008年８月
退院請求件数（人） 75,780 75,078 78,614 75,945 40,184
退院患者（人） 1,681 2,133 3,054 3,087 1,946




















発入院は、イタリア 12.1％、フランス 12.5％（1999 年）、イギリス 13.5％（1999 年）
で 20% 超えていなかった。精神科入院者数が多い日本の自発入院が 70%と比べて韓国
の自発入院は 24.1％で、75.9％が非自発入院であった（2012）。 
 
資料：OECD Health Data 2002 （1999 年以前のデータ） 
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Korean mental health service: The history, current and future perspectives
Oh Eun-Hye
Abstract
	 The Mental health service of South Korea is partially familiar in Japan, as in the system and the policy 
however it is not known exactly. The purpose of this study is to investigate the national treatment of mental 
health illness before Mental Action was created in addition to investigate how mental health care has changed 
over time in South Korea.
	 This research is categorized into	3 eras: The Recorded history of the Choseon Kingdome, the Unstable period 
during colonial period of Japan, the Korean war, and the period when South Korea was run by a President. 
During the period of the Choseon Kingdome “CHEON-KWANG” was found in “The Korean History Database” 
website by the National History Editorial Committee. CHEON-GWANG, an archaic word, now not in use, 
means psychiatric disorders. And then after that The Mental Health Act was enacted in	1995. However, those 
with mental illness still have limited rights. After	21 years, a full revision was enacted and then enforced in 
May,　2017. Unfortunately, it still has many issues when compared to international standards of mental health 
acts, nevertheless South Korea is trying to promote human rights for the mentally disabled, henceforth/therefore 
the act is continually being revised.
	 Based on researching the history of the mental health care service in South Korea, it provides an insight into 
the future expectations for the Korean mental health service.
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